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A clou fly sky fills all the west,
And all thu east is dark and coll

A stranger, tarrying for his rest,
A shepherd gathers in his fold.

To faith all doubting doors unlock'
To faith there is no foreign flock;
The cloud, the cold, the darkling dome
Is framed of sunbeams arching home.

Rolls yawning black a sullen sea,
With savage tee'h that gli-te- n while;

The wolves of water snap, 1 ut he,
The faithful, knows "t is vain they Lita

For him all winds to havens blow,
And all around him ami lo!ow
The howling waves, the billows' foam
Are the still waters flowing home.

Though dark the sky and barred tho fold,
And the wreck litth fathoms deep,

lie fmduth comfort in the cold,
And life in the eternal sleep.

And all things toil to bring him good,
And rest is in his tumult rude;
And all things whisper to him, ''Com?
Abide with me, for I am home."

contract with her ys'low hair almost!
rested oa her cheek, a tnffj palo now,
as she realized the serioin and sacrei
sweet-ies- 3 of tho now tie.

"It is kind of you Jack, to wi?h to
shield me from .....ortiiicatioa at my own

folly, but I cannot wear it until Er-

nest hasforgivea me, and ho is tha only
one yet,'' (with a shy littlo cmphasiO,
"who has a right to buy my bonnets.
I will not wear it tomorrow!"

"Oh, yes, you will, littlo enc," said
a voico behind th3 rod draperies, as

thej swung apart and Ernest Nixon
caught the startled girl ia his arms a3

he entered tho room. "It was rather
mean to listen, Jack, but finding a bill
for my sister's bonnet with your signa-
ture on my talle vipen my premature
arrival t, 1 naturally looked up
a prompt solution of the situation. It's
all right, and if you'll look in before
you leavo I'll give you a check for your
autograph."

"You may as wall haadme my sister's
bill, which you will find among your
papers somewhere at the samo time,"
said Jack, laughing.

And tho next day two new bonnets
met upon tho heads of thoirfair owner?,
with such damage to the heart of Ernest
Nixon that when he told Jack and Bab
later of his successful business venture
in Philadelphia he also added that bo-o- re

long ha proposed that they should
exchange their sisters' bonnt bilH per-

manently, a proposition which was

promptly accepted. Times.

senger camo istead with a hurried note:
"Off for Philadelphia; send ray traps

after no; caro "Wales Brothers, 1,211
Chestnut street. Will write" her heart
sauk. Now, what wa3 to b:s done?

Clearly there was nothing except to

write; and tell him all about it. Sthe
next day Ernest's bag was packed and

forwarded, and a penitent lcttjr went

by the first mtil to Philadelphia.
Day after went day by and no letter

came in reply. No word from Ernest
of any kind; as though to emphasize
his displeasure. Aunt Valerie, who was

always ready in emergency, came to

stay with her, and then the great storm
shut down all communication from other

cities, and poor, miserable littlo Bab
was left to ima-i- ni all possible and im-

possible calamities as having befallen
her brother. Some delay ia sending
homo tho bonnet had been requested by
Barbara, who was a little uncertain as
to what Ernest's rigid sense of justice
would prompt him to do, and then the
storm further delayed tho delivery of
the tell-tal- e box.

But finally it came, and Bab locked
herself into her room to open it with a

"dreadfully gone feeling," as she after-

ward described it. Sho took off tho
soft layers of white paper, out of which
fell the bill. She lifted it mechanical-

ly. " Fifteen dchars" were the figures
sho had seen on the box when Madame
took it out, and Ernest had said he had
not "ten." "Oh, what a wicked, sel- -

fiih va Oh, my goo oodncss ! ' sho
ended with a gasp. Yes, there it was,
in good round figures $2"!
To one imported straw bonnet $1.".00
To one bird on same 10. 00

W. A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

IViCticos wherever his ferviceg are
retiir. i. fobFMy. i

wThTkitchi j

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,
"OHi-e- : Coiner M:i5.d and Tenth ,

15-l-

T. E. WHITAKER,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,
I

Practices wherever his services are ,

re'i'iircd.
('apt W. IL Kitc'.Mii will appear with

i: c in all irs.

DAVID BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EN FILED, N. C.

Practices ia a'd the Courts of Ila'ifax
ir-- ;:ilj. iiiiiiij comities and in tho Su- -

,

.ivn;c :vhI ('ouit. Clahns col- -
j

heed in all parts of the State.

GAVIN L. HYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

C.-- i K!.---: Halifax ;md :uljoinin et eoun-- ,

( 'i llccti ns nade in all p 'rts of tho
S!.-.te- . !'
W. H. 1ay, A. C. Zoi.i.icorrKR, It. :axsom

Henderson. Weldon.

Day, Zoilicoffer & Ransom,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WELDON. N. C.

S. S. ALSQP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ENFIELD, N. C,

I'ractic s in the Courts of Halifax and
adj..i:iir.ir eoun'ies.

All business will receive prompt atten-
tion. t--

TH0M4S N. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C,

Practices ia Halifax and adjoining
cc.i:!;!i, and the Ftderal and Supreme

...:-- . ;;-- s ly.

EDWARD T.CLARK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C,
Practices wherever Lis services are re-

quired. Sj.eciil attention to collection
t i,IU!ls. Iv.

LAwRENCt,
-- DEALER IN

Grain, Mill-Fee-
d, Hay, Clover

And Grass Seeds,

IMPKOVFD FARM IMPLEMENTS
A SPECIALTY.

Call ansl examine Disc Harrow and
Seeder, and (Jras Mower, a model

of Pei fection.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
j,i nO-- 1

I . ) . MERCER,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Lumber Commission Merchant,

Cives personal and prompt attention
all consignments of Lumber, Shinjrlcs,

Laths. Etc. ianl-lv- .

Tiios7FnL(Tiiivr
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Coal, EVioalasses, Salt,
German German Kainit and Nova Sco-

tia Land Plaster.

rT"()uotafions on Application.
febll-ly- .

Illf r lITin!'1" revolutionized the
jst half
.anion?

unit svsti in of work th-.- t can i performed all
over the country wit wont separating Uie workers
Trorn t heir homes. I'.iy liberal: nny one can do
tho wui k; either sex. young or olcl; no special

rvmitred. Capir.il not needed; you aro
fit nri'd free. ( 'ut this out and return to us and
we will send vou free. sometMnjr of Rrc-a- t valm
and import ..f.cn to vou. th t will start you In
tjiiMiieKH, widen will Lrl' cr you In more moner,
r'irlit awav, than anviilng else In the world.
Grand outht free. Address True Co., Augusta,
iline.

are those who read
RICHLY: his and then act; they wiil find

emp'.oyment that will
not t ike t le-s- n from lh"lr lioiuos and families.
The profits are large and sure f jr every Indus-
trious person; many have madp and tire new
making several lnmdred dollars a month. 1 1 la
pasy lor any one to nuke $5 and upwards per
day, who Is willing to work, tither'sex, youn?or (dd; capital not needPd; we start you. Kver-thln- p

new. No speei.il ability required; you,
reader, can do It as well as any one. Write to
us ut once for full particulars, which wa mall
free. Addres3 Stlnson li Co.. Portiund, Maine.

en Wonden exist In thousands of
deep; but are surpassed by tho

of invention. Those wns r la

GOOD HOMES

At Low Prices !

Yalil Farms For Sale

HALIFAX COUNTY!

The Best Place In

EASTERN CAROLINA.

All Situated In the Divide

Between The

ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER.

NEAR THE TOWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

IX

The Most F&oral Com-

munity in the State.

AND IX

Tub Most Heaimm Secllon

East of the Mountains.

FARM NO. 1.

Four hundred acres, two and onc-- h ilf
miles from the beautiful town of Scot
land Neck. About two hundred acres
in cultivation. One good Dwelling
House, one good din Ilou-e- , and other
out-house- s. Good orchard nnd good
water. Location desirabh'.

PRICE $4,500.

FARM NO. 2.

Two hundred and seventydive acres,
two and one-hal- f miles from Scotland
Neck. One hundred and tuenty-fiv- e

acre-1- ' in cultivation. Good DweHini.'

House and good water.

PRICE $2,750.

FARM NO. 3.

Two hundred acres, t wo miles from
Scotland Neck. Eighty acres Fresh
Land. Good Dwelling, some out-hous'.- s

and orchard, and good water.

PRICE $2500.

ALSO,

Two Store-house- s and one Dwelling
LIou9e in the town of Seotl md Neck.

The farms described above are a'l well

adapted to the production of coin, cot-

ton, wheat, oats, peanuts field pca po-

tatoes, and vegetable 3 of all kinds.
Three good churches in the town of

Scotland Neck, Methodist, Baptist and

Episcopal, and a Primitive Baptist chtm h

near the town, together with two of the
best ami most flourishing academie

male and female in the state, make this
one of the most desirable sections in

North Carolina. The proposed estab-

lishment of an oil mill and a canning
fttctorv will soon add much to the ad-

vantage of owning property in this com-

munity.
Any and all the property described

above- - may be bought for one fourth c h,

with as much time as desired on the re-

mainder.

ArPLT To

There ara thirty-seve- n tamel
more than 1,000 yards ia Ealani, the

longest being that of the Severn 7,00 4

yards.
It is believed that tho myths d

folk-lor- e of different peoples, when

properly studied, will add a valuable

chapter to the history of tha human
mind.

The largest flower is the KnUesia, ar
extraordinary parasite of th-- ; forest
trees of Sumatra, which measures three
feet sa diameter, aal weighs fifteen

pounds.
If a person is suffering with hic-crugh- ',

he can cure them by stopping
his ears with his fiageri, exerting some

pressure, and drinking a few sips of

any liquid from a glass held to his lips
by another person.

Professor Poel, cf St. Petersburg,
Russia, has found fifty per cent, of pe-

troleum in the cod liver oil sold by one

druggist, the adulterated article having
tho taste, smell and appearance of tho
genuine. Mineral oil is also frequently
found ia olive oil.

It is reported that chloride of nitro-

gen has been discovered to be decom-

posable under the action of liht and
hence i3 likely to furnish another chem-

ical for use in photography. Oae of tho
drawbacks to its use, however, is that it
i3 a violent explosive, and few chemists
care to experiment with it even in small

quantities.
The parrot, tho heron, the goose and

pelican have been known to reach sixty
years, tho peacock twcnly-five- , tho
pigeon twenty, the crano twenty, tho
gold finch fifteen, tho lark thirteen, tho
blackbird twelve, the canary twenty-fou- r,

the pheasant fifteen, the thrush
ten, the cock ten, the robin twelve, tho
wren only three.

In tho early forms of electric incan
descent lamps the filament was of plati-
num, and it was noticed that a thin film
of the metal soon formed on tho insida
of tho glass bulb. Ia recent investiga-
tions Dr. Alfred Berliner has found tho
phenomenon to bo duo to tho tearing
away of solid particles by tho violent
emission of gasses tho platinum had ab-

sorbed.

At Aldorney, England, breakwatei
blocks of stone, nine tons in weight,
were lifted from tho foreshore by tho
action of the waves, and hurled over
the top of the wall, a height of 41 feet.
The iron pilo light house, erect d on
tho Bishop Bock, was carried a 'ay by
unbroken seas striking tho duelling,
the floor of which was 8-- feet abovo

high water.
A wire ropo half a mile long, six and

one-four- th inches in circumference, aad
weihinp- - ?even aud one-hal- f tons, has
been manufactured at Gateshead, Eng-
land. There are six strands of nineteen
wires each in it, tho breaking strain oi
the wholo being 173 tons, and that of
each wiro in tho rope 120 tons to the
square inch. This immense rope is to
be used in a colliery in North Wales.

Although there is an old saying that
lightning never strikes twice in tho
samo place, an old walnut tree near
Baltimore, Ml., has been struck five
times. The first time that it was struck
ten sparrows that were taking shelter
ia it from the storm were killed. In
the tree wa3 a nest of three crows, and

they were saved only because their nest
was blown out just beforo tho tree was
struck.

According to M. Blavier's theory, the
great earthquake disturbances of 1755,
1881 and 1887 are to be associated with
the abnormal accumulations of ice about
the north pole. Ha supposes such ac-

cumulations to have caused a deflection
of the Gulf Stream away from Europe,
producing great climatic changes, and
a slight disturbance of equilibrium in
the sea bottom, followed by a possible
local fracture along the line of least
resistance.

The public monuments of Vienna are
being not only disfigured but actually
destroyed by tho guano deposited bj
pigeons. Wire trellisc3 havo proven
unavailing for protection of tha statuei
and buildings, and as a last resort M,

Trichy, the engineer having charge of
the monuments, urge3 a war of exter-

mination upon tho birds. Ha recom-
mends the novel plan of intoxicating the
pigeons by feeding them with alcohol-soake- d

peas, which would render
slaughter easy, while the volatile

would not impair the value of

the flesh as food.

Jlysteries of the Sanctuary.
Children are keen ob ervers, as every

one who has any association with them
knows. In fact, they often tako notice
of details that aro entirely overlooked
by their elders. Take the remark of a
littlo Back Biy girl for instance. Com-

ing ia from church tho other day she
ran to her mamma and cried:

"Mamma, what a funny place church
is !"

"Why, my child?'' asked the mother.
"Oh, 'cos, when tho minister said

'Let us pray,' nobody but he Eaid a

word; and pretty soon after when ha
said 'Let us sing,' nobody but four peo-

ple in a balcony over hi head sang a

note!" Boston Comaiea wealth.
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PORCBLL, LADD k CH

ii nni j (mi n mn
UiUIi!UyLL uni t

di:m.!:r in

Paints, Oils, Dyes, Varnishes.

Irders l'ioinpt
'
y tiled.

No. : Gowrnor St., lill IIMOND Va.

17 lv

GH8I0ND

Locomoti?B & BlacWttB Works

r--r i

LOCOMOTIVE I1E5,
BoUers& Heavy Machinery,

Richmond, - Va
o 17 ly

H. It. I MIliHO, WM. IV SMIlil,
Of O.iu.Ke '.. Va.. Of 1 e V i u V

ii; i.ib:Mi-- d, l ;".)

TALIAFERRO & CO.
('FNFKAIi

Commission and Produce Merchants,

o. Ill S. Twelfth St. Kiel, mo lid, Vn.

St rift IV;' on d Atte-i- t on ('.i--
t i the S.!e of J. limb' r, Tob.i' eo, il.'HM,

Fl ;n, 11 iv, A- -
. ..rid . the Fur h s of

Sr.v Mill "Stippli-"- . A full -- upply of
ti tss Se. !'. id wri v on h.i'id and j.i"i:iptiy

furnished on oid r.
r, 17 ly

James O'Rourke,
Dr. M.ri: Iv

Marble Monuments,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

All Kinds Of

Stone Work lwM
ALL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,
-- AND

Sn.ti!r.cjtioii

Kos. 165 and 167 East Church Street,

Opiate St. Fail's ( ht.reh,

Norf.lk, - Virginia.
s ': 1 .

BAB'S BONNET.

"Bah, I haven't $10 in tho world, and
the butcher's hill came in yesterday.
Cheer up, little girl, and never inind
tho new bonnet. Jack Snelling must
he no end of a ca 1 if he minds what
kind of a frame your dear little face
looks out of." Tho big brother of Bab
Nixon ended his words with a gentle
touch upon a round shoulder turned

petulently away from him, and after
"waiting a moment for a word or a smile
from its owner in vain, his faco clouded
slightly and ho passed quickly cut of
tho breakfast room.

As the sound of his steps died away
one dismally wet Lluo eye appeared
furtively above a scrap of lhicn cambric
crumpled into a limp wad of two baby-
ish, dimpled hand?, then tho other eye
cani3 out, until finally the whole
dishevelled head was held defiantly
erect.

The general stormines? of the domes-

tic atmosphere seemed to have crept
even into Bub's saucy yellow bans,
which pulled and crisped in unexpected
kinks about the pretty low brow and
white temples as the silky fuzz about a

baby's head is wont to disport itself.
A breeze came ia ju-- t then through
tho open window, thrown up to let in
the premature balmine-s- of tha sunny
March morning, and blew some of the
I0030 locks intrusively i.baut
her bluo eyes. Up ll;w the
dimpled hand to push them aside
as a very cros young voico cried, "I
don't card I do not carol'' with
emphasi'. "If 1 cannot havo a new.
bonnet I won't go to church with Jack
and his sister, whom I never saw. 1

think Ernest is perfectly mean, so there I

As if I wasn't of as much importance as
the nasty, bloody meat that ho cat3,
bah I Butcher's bill, indeed! Jackal-way- s

notice?, too, and he'll be suro to
see how perfectly mangy my old blue
feathers aro getting, and Lis sister is

sure to have something straight from
Paris! If I could oaly make two rib-

bons and a bit of jet look as ravishing
as Kate Arbuckle dees my bonnets
wouldn't cost so much, but I can't, and
I don't care! I should think Ernest
might let me get trusted for just this
once, as long as he is going to get mo a
bonnet in a little while, anyway. I
mean to ask him this very morning, and
it won't do any harm to stop oa the way
to the oihee and see what JImc. Yau-ric- r

has that will suit mo. Then I can
tell Ernest how much it will cost."

Foolish little Barbara flew about the
dainty nest which tho dear older brother
had sheltered her m through all their

orphaned years; giving an approving
nod at her trim tailor-mad- e gown of
brown as she passed the long mirror on
her way out to interview Mine. Vaurier
about tho much-desire- d bonnet.

"Just the thing for you. It came
last night. Lizette, bring tho odd,
blue affair, for Mile. Nixon." Truly,
was it not "just tho thing?" And oh,
how blue her eyes and how sinny her
hair shone under the exquisitely pretty
structure, which Madame nestled with
assured, touches upon her head. She

really never knew how tho matter came
about. Perhaps 3Iadamc talked too
volubly to hear her objections, or mark
her hesitation. "It made no difference
at all," she assured Barbara, whether
tho bonnet was paid for now or in two
months." She could not sell it to any
one else without being dissatisfied, hav-

ing seen it above Mademoiselle's golden
hair." The bill would "be in the box
to bo paii when her brother plo ased,"
and so little Barbara went out sure that
her bonnet was above criticism, but not
quite so sure that here management of
the matter would bear as satisfactory in-

spection when she told Ernest. As she
ran down Madame Vaurier's broad stone

steps, a hat was lifted by some one who
stood by an open coupo in front. It was
Jack Sneliing, who shot a glance of ap
proval after her from his dark eyes, as
he passed up the steps with his 6ister.

"Now, to tell Ernest," thought Bab,
as sho laid aside her wraps and prepared
to street her brother's return with a din-ne- r

of his especial viands, that should
make him as wax in her hands.

The dinner hour camo and Barbara,
fresh as arose in her soft wool gown,
was ready to '"fess up'' and bo for-

given. But when after waiting a long
thirty minutes beyond tho time a mes

-- Bear" Steaks of Horse Flesh.
I don't know whether or not hor30

has ever b2en sold hero in Boston for

food, but I am suro that it has been
cooked and eaten. Some time ago a

leading "vet," who i, I believe, an ad-

vocate of this use of horseflesh, invited
several persons of his acquaintance,
somewhat noted as gourmets, to join
him in a little supper of bear steaks at
one of our hotels. Ho represented that
the bear had been shot ia Miiuo and
sent to him as a present. The fact was,
however, that the dhhe3 which he set
before his guests wero composed of
horse meat a plump youag nag,

to a friend of hi', haviao-- bro-ke- n

a leg, so that it becamo necessary
to kill him, thus furnishing material for
the feast. All who were present at it
enjoyed it very much, and considered
that the steaks and other forms of sup-

posed bear's meat provided for them
were excellent and as good as beef or
lamb. Not till the last dish had been
removed did the "vet" enlighten his
quests as to the real nature of their

and when he did so their
after-dinn- er tranquility was not a little
disturbed. Most of them turned pale,
a few were augry, and ono or two cool
and hardy spirits wero only amused.
Almost all ot them, however, declared

upon reflection that they were converts
to tho theory which they had uawit-tingl- y

put into practice; but neverthel-

ess, I doubt very much if a single ono
of the party would accept another invi-

tation from that "vet" without a guar-
antee as to the character of the viands
of which they wero invited to partake.

Boston Post.

A Diamond luller Tooth.
About a year ago it became fashion-

able in New York for young ladies to
havo a diamond set iaone of their teeth,
which sparkled resplendently whenever

they smiled. The fashion grew in

popularity, and was adopted in other
of the large cities, but uatil recently
the extravagant habit did not reach
Louisville. Now, however, there i3 a

young lady who can be seen promenad-

ing Fourth avenue almost any afternoon,
her red, ripe lips parted with a sweet

smiie. At the point of one of her upper
front teeth sparkles a brilliant little

stone, which is the occasion of the ever-pleas- ed

mood of its fair owner. The

young lady, who is the daughter of a

b.mker, recently returned lrom a visit
to New York, and whilo thero "caught
on" to the craze;. She has numerous
rare and costly stones, but it is safe to

say that none nor all of them givo
their fair owner half the pleasure ex-

tracted from the diminutive gem im-

bedded in her pearly front teeth. The
cao mentioned is probably tho only
one of the kind in Louisville. Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

What It Costs to Stop a Train.
It is not generally known that Io33 of

power is involved in thi starting and

stopping of an ordinary train of cars.

There is required about twice as much

power to stop a train as to start one,
the loss of power depeiding upon the
momentum. A train going at the rate
of sixtv mi'.cs an hour can, by mean3 of
the Westinghou53

air-brak- e, be stopped
within 120yard3 from the first applica-
tion of the brake. Now enough power
is lost to carry this same train fifteen
mile3 over a plane surface. First, there
is the momentum acquired by the train
flying at this remarkable rate of speed,
then the los3 of steam in applying tho

brake?, and lastly, but not least, tho
extra amount of coal to compensate for
all these losses. By computation it has
been ascertained that every complete
stop involves a cost of $1.17. Kansas

City Star.

$20.00
Received payment.

2o! 2o! 20! 2)! 23! 2o! 2o! They
danced crozily before her eyes as she
sank in a dazed little heap oa the floor.
"What would Ernest say? Sho was but
17, and it never occurred to her unbusi-
nesslike ideas that Madame Vaurier was

taking advantage of her, and that she
cculd send the bonnet back. Aunt Va-

lerie had money, but Ernest had forbid-
den her ever to borrow a penny of Aunt
Valeric oa pain of his deepest disap-
proval. He was so proul and honest,
and she,' "nasty little selfish thintr,"had
dared to call him "mean. "lie waa
worth a hundred Jack Snellings, so
there ! '

That very evening Jack called with
his sister, who was very kind and cor- -

dial ia her gentle, reserved wa, and
the invitations for Easter day were re-

newed with some well-bre- d insistence,
upon learning that her brother was ab-

sent and Aunt Valerie was to join them.
But thero was good "atuff'' in Bab's

sturdy little body after all, and even
while her eyes took ia the quiet ele-

gance of Miss Mildred Sneliing' s attire
sho was coming to a Spartan's
resolution. She wou"d go--

, but
sli3 would not wear an un-

paid for bonnet. Somehow she felt bet-

ter after that, and when a telegram ar-

rived before Sunday, saying that Ernest
would return the next Monday, sho was

quite ready with a smiling welcome to
grcot the unexpected announcement of

Mr. Sneliing. Something Jack hal
to say kept him ia such a ferment that
ho would not wait, so he had called to

"put it to the test and win or lose."
But somehow matters did not progress
just as Jack hal anticipated. For,
when he had told her in his most manly
way how dear she was, nnd all that he
wanted her to promise, Bab simply
buried her bluo eyes in two dimpled
hands and sobbed: "You wouldn't!
Oh, you wouldn't, if you knew what,
what a ho-orr- id little wretch I am! '

And then, the ice once broken for the
revelation, she told Jack all the miser-
able tale. "When she got through she
waited not a word came from .Tick.
"O my, he wa3 too disgusted with her
to speak!' Sho "knew he would be,"
and began to sob afresh. This was too
much, and Jack drew away
tho hot hands and wet hand-
kerchief to show her his
own eyes, dancing with suppressed
laughter. "Didn't you get any mail
tonight?" ho sail at last. "No yes
not that is, I got a oh, I never
looked at itl Some one camo in," she
stammered, wonderiagly. 'Well, go
and get it, please, now," said Jack, re-

leasing her, to run out and return with
an envelope, which she toro hastily
open. "Mine. Vaurier's bill, receip-
ted!' sho gasped. ""What does it
mean?" "Read, and you will see,"
said Jack. "Mine. Vaurier happens to
bo Mildred's milliner as well, and she
mado somo purchase the same date that
you did. The bookkeeper has mixed
the bills and sent them to the wrong
brothers, that is all. My sister's bill is

probably awaiting your brother's return
at his office. Suppose you let the mat-

ter go, as it wiil be, I hope, but a short
tim.3 till I may pay all your bills un-

questioned. That is for you to say."
It was answered satisfactorily, no

doubt, for a very rosy littlo B ib, gath-
ered herself resolutely together a half
hour later and insisted upon taking the
bill into the library, where it should
meet her brother'3 eye the first thing
upon his return. A littlo later she stood
in her clinging, pale-blu- e dress, leaning
against tho deep saloon hangings in the
archway. Her dark lashes, in startling
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